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Abstract
Photoactivities at inorganic/Organic/Interfaces (IOI) consisting of Zn-doped WO3 (Zn-WO3) /Poly
4-(Thiophen-3-yl) aniline (P3ThA) assemblies were investigated in nanoparticle suspensions and in thin solid
film forms. The effects of P3ThA modifier on the photoelectrochemical behavior of the IOI were investigated
using [Fe(CN)6]4- as a photoactive donor of hydrated electrons. Results show that the adsorption process of
[Fe(CN)6]3- (photolysis product) controls the photoactivity outcomes of the IOI assemblies. P3ThA shows a
greater heterogeneous photochemical response than native Zn-WO3. The band alignment between Zn-WO3 and
P3ThA is of a p-p junction straddling gap type, where the charge transfer process is achieved through a hole
transfer mechanism. The interface activities were explained by analyzing the IOI junction characteristics such as
electron affinity, work function and hole/electron barrier heights. The creation of hybrid sub-band states close to
the Fermi energy level at the interface was suggested. The aqueous nano-systems retained moderate stability as
indicated by the reproducibility of their photocatalytic activities. Both [Fe(CN)6]4- and P3ThA contributed to the
stability of the native Zn-WO3 surfaces.
Keywords: photoelectrochemistry, semiconductors, solar energy, heterojunctions
1. Introduction
The quest for improving the solar to electrical energy conversion efficiencies in photovoltaic assemblies
involved many techniques including the creation of the hybrid Inorganic/Organic interfaces or [IOI] (Wang Y. et
al 2011, Kasem K. et al, 2008, Thomas K.G. et al 2003). The hetero-junction at the IOI assembly can affect its
chemical, electrochemical, optical, magnetic and mechanical properties. Creating effective IOI requires energy
coordination between the organic and inorganic interfaces for efficient charge transfer and separation as in
heterojunction-type assemblies. Information about physical quantities such as electronegativity [ϰ ], Electron
affinity [EA] , work function [Ф], barrier height [φ] and band gap [Eg] for components of the IOI will help
understanding how the heterojunction assemblies work.
Surface modification caused by formation of IOIs, can be a very effective way to create or eliminate defects and
alter the energy band at inorganic /organic interfaces. This will also alter the donor /acceptor character of the IOI
assemblies. Recent studies show that binary oxides can provide more efficient charge separation, increased
lifetime of charge carriers and enhanced interfacial charge transfer to absorbed substrates (Wang C. et al, 2002,
Liao D.L. et al, 2008, Wang Y. et al, 2011, Kasem K. et al, 2008, Thomas K.G. et al, 2003, Kasem K. et al, 2009,
Zhang, Qichun et al, 2008 ). Some metal chalcogenides modified with poly-aniline, poly-pyrrole, or other organic
semiconductors were studied (Wang Y. et al, 2011, Kasem K. et al, 2008, Thomas K.G. et al, 2003, Kasem K. et al,
2009, Zhang, Qichun et al, 2008). Special assemblies of narrow band gap semiconductor nanostructures can be
convenient systems for capturing visible light energy. Metal/ chalcogenides/ oxide semiconductors absorb only
solar radiation that matches their band gaps. However, the spectral range can be widened if the metal sulfides
surfaces are modified with agent/s that can absorb or become excited by greater radiation energies, such as UV.
Some conjugated organic semiconductors absorb UV radiation and then re-emit radiation at longer wavelengths.
Several studies have been carried out in searching for organic semiconductors that can act as a modifier in IOI
assemblies. Copolymers consisting of 2,1,3-benzoselenadiazole and carbazole derivatives with thiophene were
found to generate low-band gap materials (Kim, Ji-Hoon et al, 2014). Opto-electrochemical properties of
selenopheno [3,2-c]thiophene as a low band gap conjugated polymer has been investigated (Jo, Yu-Ra et al,
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2011). Furthermore, electrochemical copolymerizations of thiophene derivatives were used in building
photovoltaic devices (Kumar, Prajwal et al, 2011), or Ion selective sensors (Pengchao Si, et al 2007) . Synthesis,
thermal and optoelectrochemical properties of symmetrical conjugated thiophene and tri-phenylamine have been
investigated (Vacareanu, Loredana et al, 2012). A study (Bondock, Samir et al, 2010) shows that the title
compound is related to category of compounds that has a proven antimicrobial activity.
The compound 4-[thiophen-3-yl] aniline [3ThA] consists of thiophene and aniline that can be polymerized by
chemical, photo-, and electro-chemical methods. The proposed structure of P3ThA is illustrated in Figure 1 inset
C. Both polymer based aniline and polymer based thiophene have moderate to low band gap characters. No
previous studies are made on the photoelectrochemical behavior of 3ThA. In the present work we report some of
the photoelectrochemical behavior of 3ThA as the organic part of IOI assembly consists of Zn-doped WO3
/P3ThA nanoparticles. Furthermore, the effectiveness of this assembly in hydrogen production during the
photolysis of aqueous suspensions of nanoparticles of this assembly containing [Fe[CN]6]4- is explored. Results
correlate of the information about electronegativity [EA], Electron affinity [ ϰ ] , work function [Ф], barrier
height [φ] band gap [Eg] and energy band alignments for components of the IOI .
2. Experimental
2.1 Reagents
All the reagents were of analytical grade. All of the solutions were prepared using deionized water, unless
otherwise stated. Zn-WO3 / P3ThA were either in nanoparticles form or thin solid films.
2.2 Preparations
P3ThA: This polymer was prepared by both electrochemical and photochemical techniques:
A-

Electropolymerization of P3ThA.

Polymer thin films were generated electrochemically using cyclic voltammetry (CV) by repetitive cycling of the
FTO electrode potential at a scan rate 0.10V/s between -1.0 and 2.0 V vs Ag/AgCl in acetonitrile of 1 mM of
3ThA and 0.5M LiClO4.
B- (Occlusion Method): Thin films of Zn-WO3 / (P3ThA) were generated electrochemically using cyclic
voltammetry (CV) by repetitive cycling of the FTO electrode between -1.0 and 2.0 V vs Ag/AgCl in acetonitrile
suspension of Zn-WO3, 1 mM of the monomer and 0.5M LiClO4 .
C- Preparation of Zn-Doped WO3 / P3ThA / Interface:
Colloidal suspensions of Zn-doped WO3 / P3ThA interface were prepared as follows: 0.05 g of Zn-doped WO3
nanoparticles prepared as reported previously (Kalyanasundaram K. et al 1998) were suspended in the solution
of 3-ThA in acetonitrile. The mixture was subjected to a 10 minute sonication followed by stirring for 1.0 hour to
allow maximum adsorption of P3ThA on the Zn-doped WO3 nanoparticles. The excess P3ThA was removed by
centrifugation. Zn-doped WO3 with adsorbed P3ThA was re-suspended in deionized water containing few drops
of H2O2 and subjected to UV radiation under constant stirring for 3 hours. The resultant Zn-Doped WO3 / P3ThA
was rinsed with deionized water several times and allowed to dry at 120 oC for 2 hours.
D-

Deposition of Zn-Doped WO3 / P3ThA Thin Solid Films:

Thin solid films of Zn-Doped WO3 particles, modified with P3ThA (prepared as described in C) were suspended
in acetonitrile solution of poly vinyl pyridine (PVP). The suspension was evenly spread over fluorine doped Tin
Oxide (FTO) slides (12.5 x75 mm) and dried at 120 oC for 2 hours. The assembled electrode was transferred to a
three-electrode cell containing the chosen buffer as the electrolyte and a Ag/AgCl and Pt electrode as reference
and counter electrode, respectively.
2.3 Instrumentation
All electrochemical experiments were carried out using a conventional three-electrode cell consisting of a Pt
wire as a counter electrode, Ag/AgCl as a reference electrode, and Pt gauze as an electron collector. A BAS
100W electrochemical analyzer (Bioanalytical Co.) was used to perform the electrochemical studies. Steady state
reflectance spectra were performed using Shimadzu UV-2101 PC. Irradiation was performed with a solar
simulator 300-watt xenon lamp (Newport) with an IR filter. Photoelectrochemical studies on thin solid films
were performed on an experimental set as illustrated in Diagram 1A).
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Diagram 1A
2.4 Photoly
lysis Cell
The illustrration of the electrolysis ceell was a one--compartment Pyrex cell w
with a quartz w
window facing
g the
irradiationn source is dissplayed in previous work (K
Kasem K. et aal 2014) . Thee working electrode, a 10.0
0 cm2
platinum ggauze cylinderr, had a solutiion volume off 100 mL. Susspensions werre stirred withh a magnetic stirrer
during thee measurementts. A Ag/AgCll/Cl- referencee electrode waas also fitted iinto this comppartment. A 10
0-cm2
platinum ccounter electroode was houssed in a glass cylinder sealeed in one endd with a fine porosity glasss frit.
Photolysiss of [Fe(CN)6]4- generated hhydrated electrons and [Fe(C
CN)6]3-. The pootential of the working electrode
was fixed at 100 mV more
m
negative than the reducction potentiall of [Fe(CN)6]3- to guaranteee full reductio
on of
ferricyanidde. The currennt due to the reduction of [Fe(CN)6]3- collected by thhe working ellectrode during
g the
photolysis process is a measure of phhotocurrent. T
The measured photocurrent w
was normalizeed considering
g two
photons peer one hydrogen molecule, aand was used to calculate thhe number of m
moles of hydroogen generated
d per
square meeter per hour of illuminatiion. Unless ottherwise stateed, all experim
ments were pperformed at room
r
temperaturre 25 ± 1 oC.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Electroopolymerizatioon of 3ThA
Polymer fiilm of P3ThA on FTO was pprepared by reppetitive cyclinng of the FTO eelectrode potenntial at scan ra
ate of
0.10V/s beetween -1.2 annd 2.0 V vs A
Ag/AgCl in aceetonitrile soluttion containingg 5 mM of 3T
THA monomerr and
0.5M LiCllO4 . The results are displayyed in Figure 11. The large annodic peaks at 1.10 and 1.6 V developed in the
first scan aare indication that an oxidattive electropolyymerization prrocess took place leading to the formation
n of a
compact fi
film. Such anoddic peaks startt to get smallerr in the scans tthat follow thee first scan. Thhe first anodic peak
at (ca 1.1 V vs Ag/AgCll) is due to thee polymerizatioon of thiophenne portion of thhe monomer aat the 2,2’ posittion ,
while the aanodic peak att more positivee potential (ca 1.7 V vs Ag/A
AgCl) is possibble due to polymerization of some
entrapped monomers in the polymeric film or oxiddation of aniliine portion of the polymer. The fact that very
robust andd adhesive film
m was observedd after the firstt scan or after sseveral scan rooles out any deecomposition of
o the
polymer fiilm.

Figuree 1. Electropollymerization oof 3ThA on ITO
O. Scan numbeers are indicated. Insets A &
&B are for ITO//
P3ThA/Z
Zn-WO3 assem
mbly created byy occlusion eleectrodepositionn of Zn-WO3 w
with PHA undeer A) white Lig
ght ,
and B) green (5200 nm) Light. Innset C is the prroposed structuure of PTHA
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3.2 Absorpption Spectra of
o P3ThA
Absorptionn spectra of thhe monomer 33ThA and the polymer P3T
ThA over FTO
O electrode weere studied and
d the
results aree displayed in Figure 2A annd B. Figure 2A indicates thhat the monom
mer shows absorbance in a range
r
between 380- 410 nm, while
w
the polym
mer spectra (Fiigure 2B[a]) shhows a broad oor overlapped absorbance pe
eak in
the range bbetween 410 to
t 480 nm. Forr comparison, the spectra off polymerized 4-[thiophen-2--yl] aniline (2T
ThA)
were also rrecorded (Figuure 2B[b&c] )..

Figure 22. A) Absorptioon spectra for 4-(Thiophen-33-yl) aniline B)) Absorption sspectra for FTO
O/P3ThA a) Po
oly
4-(Thiophhen-3-yl) anilinne , b) Poly 4-((Thiophen-2-yyl) aniline (at-11.0 V vs Ag/AggCl ) , c) Poly 4-(Thiophen-2
2-yl)
aniline (at 1.0 V vs Ag/A
AgCl )
P2ThA) in its oxidized form
m (Figure 2Bcc) or reduced form Figure 2Bb)
The poly 4-[thiophen-2-yl] aniline (P
me electro-chrromic behavior. The oxidizeed form (tracee c ) absorbs at a longer w
wavelength than
n the
shows som
reduced foorm (trace b ) or that of P33ThA (trace a)) . These obseervations sugggest that in 2T
ThA polymerization
involved thhe aniline porttion of the monnomer to be thhe major line oof π bond conjuugation of the polymer instead of
being a funnction group on
o the polymerr as in P3ThA
A case. It is well known that absorption bannds around 490 nm
Gerald Zerza et al 2001) . A
are attribuuted to π π* exxcitation in thee poly-thiophenne backbone (G
Absorption pea
aks at
wavelengtths shorter thann 490 nm are indication of poor conjugattion system asssociated withh a shorter polymer
chain or fformation of oligomers.
o
Figgure 2B , cleaarly indicates that P2ThA ((trace 2B b & c) possess better
b
conjugatioon and longer chain
c
structuree than P3ThA(ttrace 2B.a) . F
Furthermore, thhe oxidized forrm of P2ThA (trace
(
c) has a m
more conjugatted system thhan the reduceed form (tracee b). Such beehavior can bee attributed to
o the
involvemeent of aniline group in the cconjugated sysstem during thhe polymerizaation process. T
This also indicates
that the poolymerization took
t
place by bridging aniliine portion of tthe polymer bbecause of its oortho- position
n to S
in P3ThA
A. The locationn of aniline iin position 3 from S, causses polymerizaation to take place by brid
dging
thiophene molecule andd avoiding thee aniline portioon. This may create less coonjugation in this polythiop
phene
derivative than that obseerved in pure polythiophenee. The absorpttion spectra off P3ThA rangiing between 680 to
540 nm aare an indicattion of the ennergy intervals with high ddensity states that represennt higher occu
upied
molecular orbitals (HOM
MO) and low
wer unoccupiedd molecular oorbitals (LUMO
O) of P3THA
A . This absorption
range is coorresponding to
t band gap raanging betweenn 1.8 and 2.3 eeV. Such absorption behavioor can be attrib
buted
to the activvity of both the aniline and tthiophene rings of the compoound. Further analysis that innvolves calculation
of the absoorption spectraa data of P3ThhA (Figure 2B ttrace a) is dispplayed in Figurre 3. The interccepts in Figure
e 3 A,
show an appproximate opptical band gapp of 2.25 eV, w
while interceptss in Figure 3B&
&C are for thee indirect and direct
d
band gaps of P3ThA resppectively.

Figure 3. Absorption sppectra (A) and Tauc’s Plots ( B&C) for ITO
O/P3ThA thin ffilm.
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3.2.1 Absoorption Spectraa of Zn-WO3/ P3ThA IOI Asssembly
Absorptionn spectra of Znn-WO3/ P3ThA
A thin film oveer FTO electroode (prepared aas described inn C in experim
mental
section), w
were studied and
a the resultss are displayedd in Figure 4A
A , B and C. F
Figure 4A inddicates that the
e IOI
assembly sshows an absoorbance peak aat ≈ 450 nm whhich corresponnds to an 2.7 eeV band gap. F
Figures 4 B &C
C are
Tauc’s ploots derived froom Figure 4A
A. These plotss show an inddirect and dirrect band gap transitions att this
assembly.

Figuure 4. Absorptiion spectra (A) and Tauc’s P
Plots ( B&C) foor ITO/P3ThA
A/Zn-Doped W
WO3 thin film.
3.2.2 Electtrochemical Beehavior of P3T
THA
The electrrochemical behhavior of P3T
ThA was investigated by cyccling the FTO/ electrode pootential at scan
n rate
0.10V/s between -1.5 too 2.0 V vs A
Ag/AgCl in aceetonitrile soluution containinng 0.5M LiClO
O4 The results are
displayed in Figure 5A.. It can be notticed that the onset oxidatioon potential off this polymerr is at ≈ 0.48 V vs
Ag/AgCl. Furthermore, Figure 5B illuustrates the linnear sweep voltammetry forr FTO/P3ThA in both NaOH
H and
H2SO4, froom which wee can observe the effect of the protonatioon of N in thhe aniline porttion of 3ThA. The
protonatedd polymer has a greater oxiddation potentiaal, while un-prrotonated polyymer possessess a lower oxidation
potential. IIt’s worth noticing also that uunder illuminaation the photoocurrent starts to increases att ≈-0.0 vs Ag/A
AgCl.
This valuee gives the approximate posittion of the flat band potentiaal (Fermi Levell) of P3ThA att 0.2 V vs SHE
E.

Figure 5. A
A) CV of FTO
O/P3ThA in aceetonitrile contaaining 0.5M LiiClO4 B: LSV for ITO modiffied with P3Th
hA a)
NaOH (Darkk) b) H2SO4 (D
Dark) c) NaO
OH (Light) d) H2SO4 (Light) Scan rate 0.1000 V/s.
3.2.3 Electtrochemical Beehavior of the Zn-WO3/P3ThhA Assembly
Cycling thhe potential of FTO modifiedd with Zn-WO
O3/P3ThA assem
mbly at scan rrate 0.10V/s , bbetween -1.5 to 2.0
V vs Ag/A
AgCl in acetatee buffer pH 8,, the results arre displayed inn Figure 6A. IIt can be noticced that the cu
urrent
recorded uunder dark conditions is greeater than thaat recorded unnder illumination. Figure 6B
B shows chang
ge of
photocurreent at -0.5 V under
u
illuminattion vs dark pperiods. Figuree 6C indicates that illuminatiion generates more
of anodic ccurrent (noticee the chopped ttrace CV).
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Figure 6. Zn-WO3/ P3T
ThA in Acetatee buffer pH 8. A
A) CV with 0.1V/s , B) Phottocurrent –timee base at -0.70
00 V
vs Ag/AgCl C) exploded vview for the CV
V within potenntial range 0.0 to 1.2 V Vs Agg/AgCl
On the otther hand, Figgure 7 shows that the behaavior of the Z
Zn-WO3/P3ThhA assembly iis opposite off that
displayed in Figure 6. Thhe illuminationn generates grreater cathodic current than tthat in the darkk. The change from
phosphate (HPO42-) buff
ffer to acetate buffer (CH3CO
OO- ) clearly aalter the naturre of donor/acceptor processs and
consequenntly alter the mechanism
m
of ccharge separation and transfeer at the IOI eleectrolyte interfface.

Fiigure 7. Zn-WO
O3/ P3ThA in00.2M Phosphatte buffer pH 6. At 0.1V/s
Chronocouulometry of Znn-WO3/P3ThA
A assembly in acetate bufferr pH 8, betweeen -0.3 V and -0.7V vs Ag/A
AgCl
took placee with 250 ms charge
c
/dischaarge time, the oobtained chronnocoulograms aare displayed iin Figure 8 . Anson
A
plots for thhese chronocoulograms indiccated that upon illuminationn of this assem
mbly, the capaciitive (double layer)
charge inccreased from 4.3
4 µC to 15.0 µC. Such oobservations inndicate that thhis created asssembly could have
potential aapplications in capacitors andd energy storagge devices.

Figure 8. Chronocoulom
metry of Zn-W
WO3/ P3ThA inn Acetate buffeer pH 8. betweeen -0.3 V and -0.7V vs Ag/A
AgCl
A
A) double layerr charge is 15 μ
μC under illum
mination B) double layer chaarge is 4.3 μC uunder dark
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3.3 Band-eenergy Map off P3THA
The data oobtained from Figures 3,4 aand 5 were useed to obtain innformation abbout ionizationn potential (IP)) and
electron afffinity (EA). These
T
importaant parameters along with thhe band gap (E
Eg), are used tto draw the en
nergy
map of P3THA. These parameters
p
are also needed too explain the eelectrical and ooptical properties of the film. The
formula ussed to determinne IP, EA, E Fermi, are mentiooned elsewherre (Kasem K. eet al 2014). Byy information, a list
of photo-eelectrochemicaal data for P3T
ThA and P3ThhA/ Zn-doped WO3 were deeduced as welll as summarized in
Table 1 annd Diagram 2 . These data ssuggest that chharge injectionn is mediated aat the IOI inteerface through hole
transfer.
Table 1. Phhotoelectrocheemical data forr Zn-WO3/P3T
ThA assembly
Property
Band gap, eV
Onset Eox, V vs Ag/AgC
Cl
Flat band ppot.,Efb,V vs SHE
S
Ionization Pot., IP, eV
Electron A
Affinity EA, eV
V
Φ Hole barrrier, eV
ȹ Electronn barrier ,eV

P3ThA
2.25
0.48
0.2
5.28
≈ 2.9
1.6
1.4

Zn-WO3
2.70

Zn-WO3 //P3ThA

-0.2
7.4
4.40

0.00

3.4 Photoeelectrochemicaal Behavior off Zn-WO3/P3ThhA Aqueous Suuspensions
The theoryy of the photoolysis of aqueoous [Fe(CN)6]4- has been diiscussed elsew
where ( Kasem
m K 2012) . In
n this
study , aquueous suspensiions of pure Z
Zn-WO3 and suurface-modifiedd with P3ThA
A in 0.2 M phossphate buffer at
a pH
6 containiing 0.010M [F
Fe(CN)6]4- weere subject too the photolyssis process. Thhe potential oof the Pt collector
electrode w
was kept consttant at 0.000 V vs Ag/AgCl.. The results aare displayed inn Figure 9. Peeak A in Figure
e 9 is
the result oof total electroochemical reduuction of any [F
Fe(CN)6]3- that generated froom the followiing photoreactiion:
[F
Fe(CN)6]4- + hhν  [Fe(CN
N)6]3-

(1)

In presencce of Semicondductors nanopaarticles (SC), thhe following pphotoreductionn reaction takess place :
[Fe(CN
N)6]3- + hν + SC(e/h)  [Fe(CN)6]4(2)
Reaction 7 takes placee concurrentlyy with reactionn 1. The mecchanism of reeaction in equuation 7 has been
previouslyy discussed (K
Kasem K 2012). Since the concentrationn of [Fe(CN)6]4- is constannt, the decrease in
electrochemical reductioon current repoorted in Figuree 9B is due to photo-reductioon of [Fe(CN))6]3- generated from
reaction 1 by the SC nannoparticles. Thhe par-labeled (electrochemiical reduction current) in Figgure 9 refers to the
aks in
maximum current suppoosed to get if thhe SC materiall in photo-inactive. The verrtical arrows ppointing to pea
Figure 9 B &C are thhe qualitative indication off the contributtion of the Z
Zn-WO3 (Figurre 9 trace B)) and
Zn-WO3/P
P3ThA (Figuree 9 trace C) to the photoreducction of [Fe(C
CN)6]3-. Photonns consumed inn this photorea
action
can be quuantitatively caalculated from
m the integration of the greeen zone porttion in Figuree 9 D. The re
esults
displayed in figure 9 cllearly show thhat Zn-WO3 m
modified with P3ThA was m
more efficientt in the process of
photoreducction of [Fe(CN)6]3- than thee native Zn-WO
O 3.

Figure 99. Photolysis in 0.2 M phospphate buffer (pH 6) A) 10 mM
M of [Fe(CN)6]4- B) 10 mM of [Fe(CN)6]4-- +
4Zn--WO3 nanoparrticles C) 10 m
mM of [Fe(CN))6] + Zn-WO3/P3ThA nanopparticles D) D
Diagram for
electrochem
mical (yellow) and photochem
mical current(ggreen)
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4. Conclussion
The fact thhat the Zn-dopped WO3 used in this study iis a p-type sem
miconductor annd the properties listed in table 1
for P3THA
A indicate that the compoundd is electron accceptor, as eviident from it loow electron afffinity , therefor ,we
have creatted a p-p IOI assembly
a
. This also suggests that an Iso pp-p junction [H
Haibo Wang et al 2010] is formed
by creationn of hole accum
mulation layerr in one side annd hole depletion layer on thhe counter sidee. Furthermore
e, due
to the fact that holes in P3THA’s
P
HOM
MO are at a m
more negative ppotential than tthose in Zn-W
WO3 ‘s VB ( 1.6
6 eV)
the chargee injection/trannsfer mechanissm took place via hole transffer. This is beccause the moree negative pote
ential
will attracct Zn-WO3 hooles to P3THA
A side. We suuggest that thee mechanism of reduction of [Fe(CN)6]3- to
[Fe(CN)6]44- took place by
b (1) retarding the charge rrecombination process by neeutralizing the holes centers first,
then (2) electron injectioon on the adsorrbed [Fe(CN)6]3- as shown thhe following m
mechanism :
Step 1

[Fe(CN)6]4- + hν = [Fe(CN)6]3- + e aq _

Step 2

[Fe(CN)6]3- + SC nanoparticcles  {[Fe(C
CN)6]3- }ads.

Step 3
H2PO4- acts ass a hole scavennger and underrgoes photo-oxxidation to H2P
PO4* (Abdullahh M. et al, 199
90) as
follows:
SC (e/hh) + H2PO41- = H2PO4* + e (coonduction bannd)
where elecctrons (e) are inn the conductiion band, and hhole (h) are in the valence baand. The hole ttransfer takes place
p
first to oxiidize H2PO4- because
b
of its hhigher concenttration than ferrrocyanide anioons. Then the hole is neutrallized.
This suggeests that the redduction of ferrricyanide folloows the hole coonsumption as shown in stepp 4:
Step 4

{[Fe(CN)6]3- }ads. + e (from CB) = {[Fe(CN
N)6]4- }ads.

The bandd-energy mapp of P3ThA generated a staggered-band alignmennt with Zn-W
WO3 (Figure 10)
semiconduuctors in IOI assemblies
a
as indicated by bboth electrocheemical and speectroscopic daata. Such stagg
gered
band alignnments facilitaated the photoo-activity of bboth organic annd inorganic semiconductorrs leading to more
capturing oof incident photons at this IO
OI assembly. T
The assembly Zn-WO3/P3ThhA interface shhows better ph
hoton
capturing than the Zn-W
WO3 alone P3T
ThA captures more photonss of incident raadiation that m
match its low band
gap.
The fact thhat more Fe(C
CN)6]3- is reduuced photochem
mically by thee Zn-WO3/P3T
ThA assembly than that with
h the
native Zn--WO3 only, sugggests that thiis assembly is more efficientt in hydrogen production beecause of its ro
ole in
making reaaction in equattion 6 reversibble.

Figgure 10. Energgy band alignm
ments for the Z
Zn-WO3/P3ThA
A assembly
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